Support cards for people with pulmonary arterial hypertension

Other resources
Patient association sites with extra information on this and other PAH-related issues
http://www.phassociation.uk.com/
http://www.phaeurope.org/
http://www.phassociation.org/

These cards have been developed and reviewed by a steering committee of PAH specialists across Europe in collaboration with Pfizer.
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DO NOT PRINT.
Psychosocial issues in pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH), what are they and why are they important?

This set of cards has been put together to help people living with PAH and their healthcare professionals when talking about PAH. The cards are based on a series of typical conversations and each one is designed to provide information to help in discussions.

Contents:
Advice cards for people with PAH
- Talking about PAH with those closest to you
- Getting the right support talking to your healthcare professional
- Living with PAH
- Making plans